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THE MILITARY SITUATION.
months ago we told the Volunteers
might not be much' longer " in the
Illnche:s " ; that they should not confine their
military studies to deteRsive tactics, but sliould
gh's iun attention to tlie tact" involved in
talring the o:ffensive. To~ay the Ann f the
Republic is certaiuly out of the trenches witli
a ,,·engeance. We have not only maintained
our Army illtal:t in ilie face of an eneUlY of
immensely superior strength, we ha\"e increased our numbers and armament and pel'fecit.'d. our organisation; and, fortified l.y the
e:ltablishmoot of a Constitutional Republica.n
Gm-ernment, we o.re waging war again t the
forces of t the enemy by every means in our
power, and with wond~l .effect.
. tftl'
e6.or~ of lie foe ha.ye heen biifIled. HIS spIeR
1,3:\'e "been outwitted, his raids and /Wsrche
have for the most part been futile, liis .. pro\'V
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proper standard af qualification for officersliij>." \~1th ever-growing energy and enthusiasm, cont; tliai! while they retain tlieir loyalty, dis'l~he necessity of some such scheme has long
been recognised, but practical difficulties ex- cip e, and courage the Iri:th Republic " 'ill
isted which ha.ve now, we think, been ovel- b\l a secure reality.
come.
This announcement should prove a
fresh incentive.to officers to peI:..£ect theJl1selves
in the knowledge of their work. It need hardly
he added that more can be learned from pracTALKS WITH N.C.O.'s.
tical experience than from text-books; but th&
text-books should not be neglected.
1.
Once again we wish to emphasise the imporAn army is as go~ ",'1 itt! N 0.0.'8 ; iu,.ft\.Ct
tance of keeping a close watch on the move- without X.C.O.'s thtlre is no Ill'my aLall. They
ments of the enemy, of studying his methods take the recruits to hain; they set the example
and maChinery in detail, and collecting as much of discipline; tbey leach tbem the little odd~
accurate inlormation as possible with regard and en.ch that mark the soldier oft from
to these matters. The superiority of our In- civilian; they form the connecting link
telligence Department to that of the enemy tw~en the privates and the officers; they form
has contributed largely to our recent successes.
he stepping-stone by which the soldier rises in
It must be maintained and increased.
The the ' arms and becomes an officer; they comfact fuat we are operating in our own c
mand in the little skirmishes that make UI) a
among a pclpulation heartily on our side gives great baUle; their value may be summed up in
us an enormous advantage in this respect. The thlt saying: " It takes a. good man to head a
enemy cannot feel sure of loyal service from battalion in a charge--but it takes a better
his paid spies and agents. He doe9 not know "man to stop a section running away."
whom he can trust. The Irislt. Republic offers
To-day, however, the N.O.O. is different
no rewards or bribes for its servant8; men are from the N.C.O. of the pas~'the old German
asked to risk their liberties and lives on its Sergeant~Major in the story that inspired the
ehalf; yet the Republic can rely on a plentijul • young officer with reverence for his calling,
ply o! loyal servants, re~~ ~o..w:hs.t~ver 1)e~pJte embodied all that was b~st in t~e
tIj yare-called on. t(} .ao ~t~out fear of the Ge~an ~'my ~! the ."ast. :In. p,pey-ance, m
consequences. Our solidanty IS unbroken; our ha.bIt of mmd, In careful atu,nhon tl'J,dtitt, III
discipline enforced without payments or punish- intimate knowledge of details, the old N.C.O.
ments; our loyalty unstained by instances of waw n. model and a standard for his men. The
treachery.
Things have come to the pass N.C.O. of to-day is different: ·his knowledge is
when England can only hold Ireland by a huge derived- from careful attention to his work,
~-,",",-,- Army of Occupation consisting entirely of Engrath~r tha~ from long service, because he is
lish soldiers; and to do that Conscription must us~any not very senior to his men.
be enforced in England. The hopelessness of rather than force of habit is the
.
the task of trying to crush the Irish resistance feature: the new N.O.O. is quicker
to English rule by force is beginDing to sink and fits in better with the changing requireinto the mind of the enemy. Before long he mentll of modern warlike conditions. It is to
may again resort to the old policy of flattery, this type that you, N.C.O.'s of the Irish Repromises, and bribes, which in the past he public, must belong.
lound so effective. But the day when such
With you, even more than with any others,
tactics can avail lUm has. passedr in Ireland. it is impe-,;a.tive that keen attention to your
He will no lon~er have to deal with politicians, xnilitary duties should become part and, parcel
hut with soldiers--with the armed young man- of your ~ing. It is up to you to maintain the
liOOd of ueland enlisted tin he service of the aisciplin~ and Su,ady confidence of your men in
irish Republic.
:. I .... face 11£ any discouragement, to prevent anyTs.ken all in all, the military situatioll'
thing in the nature of slackness or inattenti6ll,
f~~ of. hope. We have developed a form at
to leave nothing undone that will tend to
wa.nare ,quited to the actual circumstances_ of simplify the work of your office1'ff, to prepare
om: (Ia~e, 1I.nrl are waging- it with ettergy and yourSelves-as the Army increases in 81Z&-:-to
eff.i>ctiveness. The enem" has sustained a suc- become officers in yOUl" turn.
{' ion 0 defea.ts; his mOrale is Rhft.ttered, ana
Th ,first requisite is j:.o he .soldierly in your
11'[ posi on grows inrreasingly difficult. Volun- manner,. whether on parade or off. Carry yourt E'tm;1 must, pu h on the War of lnaependen" I !'IeIf Stl a£ to look like a ~oldier in yo~r
rson:

don't allow subordinates to loaf or slou
around; be scrupulously exact in your m
towards ()~cers-:-.if the lecruit sees tha , you
adopt. ~~ stnd milItary ma.nner to your officers
Oil pi;m,d~\ he will (luickly do the same.
In
the r~·("rtllt s eye!> be mfullible.
,...

wr,itte~

along !:he line; " sta." (station) will
be wntten horIZontally.
Where a railway
passe.3 t!u ough a tunnel, as when it passes un~ler ~ hrIdge, do D:ot lea\'e a 1,lank, but continue
ItwI.th a broken line. The hachuring..to denote
QUttIIIg
' . or embankme nt ( as aIso quarry, sand _
I nt , clIff. bank, mound, etc.), will be as in
O.S. m&p .
. Woods I!-~ indicated by the conventional
ENGINEERING NOTES.
Slg~i fOJ; diOlduOUB b'ees (a succession-of mall
strokes, e:lch topped by a small circle);
Ot VENTI .l-W stONS AS USED I~ upnght
hut
whether
they are really deciduous (oak.
FIELD
RETCHING.
beech, elm, etc.), or coniferous, should be
staied; as also whether they are" pass \hle "
laving worked from the six-inch map, it is or" impassable" for troops; and g:ktdes should
a gd d plan to refer at once to the modincations be marked. Colour trees green. Write the
of . the ('onventional signs as required fOF fiell. word" orchard."
sketching.
Sectors of the map should ,
Hea~h an,d marsh are represented as in O.S.
copied, SUbstituting the conTentional si~ ~p; m any case write the words " heath,"
used in field sketching.
marsh," " rough pasture."
Blocks of buildings I:!hould still he sllown i
. C~ntour lines or fOmI lines are dr!lwn. nO.t as
plan, exce~t that, when the scale if! le~R than III 6. O.S. map, .lmt, as faIC as pOSSIble, with a
4' to one mIle, villages should be merely shad
~ontinuous red IIlle, the level being written at
in, their outline being represented in plan. :A mterul8~ong the higher side of the line.
wider , hading is used. to show a. demolition ~ i( Churches and wind-mills are represented not
as in th.e 6· O.S. map, but as on smaller ~cale
bllt to make this clear & note should he add
in the accompanying report. Prominent bllild· ~ps: a c~urch !S a vertical cross (if it has a
ing!l-as inn, fOJ:ge, school-should be writtert spIre,.a mre1e 18 placed directly below the
horizontally.
•
.....
~i.fi a 0
• A sq,uare...below the q:oss). A
End~se,d.mad~, as itJ e 0.8. map, are indio wUlll·nuU I ik~ chureh with a spire exCept
'
cnted- fly twb QQDtinllous lines, unenclose( fliat the cross is diagonal.: •
roads hy two eoUed lines. The character 0
. The dire~tion of roads l and railways which
the road s)lOllld be shown, especially whether dIsappear on . the margin. of the sketch should
" metillled "or" unmetalled," with the widtl be indicated-as .in the 6" O.S. ma,p.
The conventIonal lettering is as follows:of thE' metalling-as" 16' m." (14' m. is suffi "
cient for passing traffic). If colour is avail P. (post office .only); T. (post and telegraph
able, as it should be, really good metalled roads office); S.P. (slgn post); ~.H. (l~ght house);
ouId be coloured brown, or dotted brown i !-l W .•(well)-coloured blue If posSIble.
to cut up. Rivers are shown blue, with
~nally, the true ~d magnetic north lines
an alTOw showing direction of How. The dry aTe msened fOT reference.
bed of a river is shown black, with a note as to ' As regards purely military information, the
• itR liability to Hood. A footpath is shown by a following co~v~tional signs are .used:~
single dotted line.
..
Obst8;cles mdlCated by close diagonal cross
Bridges are shown by two hnes, mth ou~ tr
hnes.
,
wardly splayed ends, . acr~ss whatever. the:' Trenc.hes by single lines showing exact direchridge crosses. The matenal of the bndge, .
hon of benches.
whether "stone" "wood," "brick," "iron/'
ositions of enemy 'shouhl also be marked
~ is written hon.;ontallv. . W rit~ horizontally with as many particulars as to strength, gun :
also" ford" and ':Jirry," -end state ",idth
tanks, e.tc.,
possible.
~
.
Rtremrl; when it has :t width of 15' or more,
n writing names upon a sketCh the fo11o",the stream is drawn with double lines.
g rules should be observed:Railwavs are indicated by one tbioIt':'line, 1 Eacn letter should be separate..
with sleePer lines laid across at intervals (tele- , Block capitBls should be used fa 'outstandgraph lines on thin lintt, with occasionahc.ross . g features, and alysys for names of rivill'!',
lines also should be 3.lked" telegr.J~ "); towns, $'nd ~illages.
~ 'a broad l~ne, with" ;a.ilway.:, :f!itten , All nam..es should be :wntten h~onta y,
atoift if.
•• Smgle " or • cfonble
he
ept Ule names of ttafflc-ways-l.e , 1'08 101 ,
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railways, rivers, and canals; tlie names of thl:!s~
are written along their course, and are only by,)......~_.Jl.t;,
chance horizontal.
Descriptions should be writt~n so as to cover
the ~\Ctu'll sector of the grolUld described.
Where this would confuse, put instead a n()ie
in your accompanying -report. llut rememb~r
that the map must give as much iiUormation
as pos!!ible, and that the report ~hould, where
neceaslll'y, supplement. (and not repeat) tlte information given in the map.
~

GENERAL: , NOTES.

